
【１】次の⑴～⒂の（　　　　）の中に入れるのに最も適切なものを、それぞれ下の①～④
の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

⑴ They（　　　　）miss the flight if they donʼt arrive soon.

①　need to  ②　not to ③　have to ④　will

⑵ He spent hours preparing（　　　　）his presentation.

①　for ②　of ③　out ④　to

⑶ If you arenʼt going to watch the baseball game,（　　　　）will I.

①　either ②　neither ③ or ④　too

⑷ We will start this project（　　　　）March.

①　at ②　between ③　in ④　on

⑸ （　　　　）I got on the train, I fell asleep.

①　As soon as ②　But also  ③　Not only ④　Since

⑹ They（　　　　）the Olympics on television since this morning.

①　are watching  ②　had watched

③　have been watching ④　watching

⑺ He played games on his iPhone（　　　　）the lesson.

①　between ②　during ③　when ④　while
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⑻ His cell phone（　　　　）this morning so he went to buy a new one.

①　broke ②　is broken ③　was breaking ④　will break

⑼ Donʼt you know（　　　　）about baseball?

①　anyhow ②　anyone ③　anything ④　anywhere

⑽ Most countries will（　　　　）sending a team to the Olympics.

①　are ②　be ③　being ④　is

⑾ Mike has saved（　　　　）money for his vacation.

①　a less ②　a lot of ③　any ④　many

⑿ （　　　　）suitcase is too big to use.

①　Then  ②　These ③　This ④　Those

⒀ （　　　　）a newspaper on the train is not so common nowadays.

①　Read ②　Reading ③　Reads ④　Was reading

⒁ I（　　　　）up late, but I decided to go to bed early.

①　could have stay  ②　could have stayed

③　will have stay  ④　will have stayed

⒂	 Many elderly people（　　　　）evening walks in the park.

①　enjoy ②　enjoying ③　enjoys ④　was enjoying
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【２】次の⒃～⒇の（　　　　）の中に入れるのに最も適切なものを、それぞれ下の①～④
の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

⒃ James: Has the rain stopped?

 Mike:  I donʼt think so. Let me check.

 James: I donʼt have an umbrella.（　　　　）

 Mike:  Yes, I always have one.

①　Do you have one? ②　I have an umbrella.

③　My umbrella is wet. ④　Do they need an umbrella?

⒄ James: Excuse me, are you visiting Kyoto?

 Mike: Yes, Kyoto is such a wonderful place.

 James:（　　　　）

 Mike: Weʼre from London.

①　Are you in Japan now? ②　They are from another country.

③　Where are you from? ④　Will you come to Kyoto?

⒅ James: How long is the movie?

 Mike: （　　　　）

 James: That is very long, isnʼt it?

 Mike: Yes, but Netflix movies are long.

①　About two and a half hours. ②　Itʼs a complex movie.

③　My hobby is watching movies. ④　Yes, I want to see a movie.
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⒆ James: Can you tell where I can find a Starbucks?

 Mike: There are three Starbucks stores near here.

 James: （　　　　）

 Mike: The one in this building on the 8th floor.

①　Is it open?  ②　Is Starbucks expensive?

③　Over there?  ④　Which is the nearest store?

⒇ James: Would you like to come to my party?

 Mike: （　　　　）

 James: Itʼs this Saturday evening.

 Mike: Sorry, I am working then.

①　Did you have a party? ②　I would like to go with you.

③　Letʼs plan a party. ④　Sure, when is it?
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【３】次の�～�の（　　　　）の中に入れるのに最も適切なものを、それぞれ下の①～⑥
の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

� （　　　　）is what you use to print out a document.

� （　　　　）is a place where you can order a meal.

� （　　　　）is what you say when someone gets married.

� （　　　　）is where you go when you have a toothache.

� （　　　　）is what you use to lock a door.

①　A dentist  ②　A key

③　A printer  ④　A restaurant

⑤　A toothbrush  ⑥　Congratulations!
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【４】次の文章を読み、�～�の（　　　　）の中に入れるのに最も適切なものを、それ
ぞれ下の①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

For more than 30 years, Masanori Murakami was the only（　 26 　）Japanese 

baseball player to have played in Major League Baseball（MLB）. Pitcher, Hideo Nomo 

became the second Japanese MLB player in 1995. A total of 58 Japanese-born（　 27 　）

have until now played in the MLB, but the most（　 28 　）of them all is Ichiro Suzuki.

The former baseball ＊1outfielder played for 28 seasons in top leagues. He started 

baseball（　 29 　）from a very young age. Ichiroʼs father（　 30 　）him from seven 

years old, and they（　 31 　）for many hours a day. When he was 12 years old, he knew 

that he wanted to be a professional baseball player and when he was 18, he became one.

He made his baseball ＊2debut in 1992 with the Orix Blue Wave. At first, he 

struggled to get into the first team because the（　 32 　）did not like his batting style. 

After two seasons, a new manager came to the Orix Blue Wave and he immediately put 

Ichiro into a leading（　 33 　）position. Ichiro did well and was soon a popular baseball 

player.

After nine seasons for the Orix Blue Wave in Japan, he joined the MLB. In 2000, he 

signed a 3-year contract with the Seattle Mariners and played the next 14 baseball

（　 34 　）of his career with them. Many baseball fans in America thought he was too 

small and would not have an impact on the game, but they were wrong. Ichiro broke many 

MLB records.

In this year he（　 35 　）from baseball with a total of 4,367 hits in Japan and the 

United States. He is the first MLB player to join the Japanese Baseball Hall of Fame.

　　　（注）　＊1outfielder：外野手

　　　　　　＊2debut：デビュー、初舞台
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� ①　ability ②　coach ③　commercial ④　professional

� ①　member ②　players ③　team ④　types

� ①　famous ②　fun ③　longest ④　tallest

� ①　doing ②　love ③　throwing ④　training

� ①　asked ②　coached ③　help ④　play

� ①　action ②　decide ③　practiced ④　talked

� ①　manager ②　master ③　pitcher ④　volunteer

� ①　batting ②　catching ③　cheering ④　coaching

� ①　months ②　periods ③　seasons ④　times

� ①　discuss ②　interview ③　received ④　retired
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【５】次の文章を読み、�～�の問いに対する答えとして最も適切なものを、それぞれ下
の①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

＂For the first time ever, one billion people used Facebook in a single day,＂ Mark 

Zuckerberg, the founder of Facebook, made this announcement on August 24th, 2015. 

Since October 2012, Facebook has had one billion users using the website at least once, 

but this was the first time that one in seven people in the world was using Facebook on 

the same day.

Zuckerberg and his friends started Facebook in 2004 when he was in university. It 

was started as an online list of personal profiles of college students so that they could get 

in touch with each other and make new friends. Soon after he started Facebook, he was a 

guest on an American news program and was asked about the future of Facebook. He 

explained that ⑴they hoped to get between 400 and 500 people on the website. Eleven 

years later, he was the 10th richest man in the world and his website hit 1 billion active 

users a day. Zuckerberg wants Facebook to grow more in Asian and African countries and 

in South America where it is not yet very popular.

Facebook is not only trying to increase its membership, but it is also always looking 

to the future. When it started as a website for finding friends, that was a very original idea. 

Nowadays there are many websites and apps for ⑵that purpose. Facebook is also exploring 

new uses of ＊1AI（artificial intelligence）. One example is how Facebook helps ＊2visually 

impaired persons ＂see＂ pictures. Facebook can recognize objects in photos and writes a 

description of the picture and then it reads the description aloud to the user. Another 

example of how it uses AI technology is the way it connects users to services. It could 

happen that you are chatting to a friend about needing a ride to go somewhere. Facebook 

can read the text of your message and will connect you to a ride-sharing service like Uber 

or DiDi.

Facebook connects people globally and connects people with services. Another 

new plan it has is to make a ＊3crypto currency, called Libra. With the Libra, you can buy 

and sell things online by putting your Libra into a wallet app and make purchases or you 
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can change it into cash at a local exchange point like a grocery store. Millions of people 

around the world who do not have a bank account can benefit from using the Libra. 

Facebook promises to keep the Libra service fees very low. Big credit card companies like 

Mastercard and Visa are interested in Facebookʼs crypto currency.

Time magazine chose Mark Zuckerberg to be the ＂Person of the Year＂ in 2010. 

Every year the news magazine chooses a person, a group, an idea or a thing that has done 

the most to bring about change in a year. They chose Zuckerberg because of his effort to 

make the world more open and connected.

　　　（注）　＊1AI（artificial intelligence）：人工知能、ＡＩ

　　　　　　＊2visually impaired persons：目の不自由な人々、視覚障害者

　　　　　　＊3crypto currency：暗号通貨

� What Facebook achievement did Zuckerberg announce in 2015?

①　A billion users were using Facebook for the first time.

②　A billion users had logged on to Facebook in a single day.

③　Having billions of users was a great achievement.

④　One in seven people in the world used Facebook in October.

� Which of the statement is TRUE?

①　1 billion users are in Asian and African countries.

②　500 people started online with Facebook.

③　Facebook was started as a contact list for students.

④　In a couple of years Facebook made Zuckerberg rich.

� 下線⑴の＂they＂が指しているものは、次のうちどれですか。

①　10 rich men  ②　400 and 500 people

③　American news program guests ④　Zuckerberg and his friends
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�  What was the original hope of Zuckerberg?

①　He hoped for a billion active users every day.

②　He hoped to be the richest man in the world.

③　He hoped to get about 500 Facebook members.

④　He hoped South America would be popular.

�  下線⑵の＂that purpose＂が指しているものは、次のうちどれですか。

①　Finding friends on the internet

②　Having original ideas

③　Increasing members

④　Making many apps

� How is Facebook using AI technology?

①　To explore Facebook memberships

②　To help visually impaired persons ＂see＂ pictures

③　To read descriptions of users and services

④　To start websites for finding friends

� What example is given of how Facebook connects users to services?

①　How Facebook could chat with your friends

②　How Facebook could connect text messages

③　How Facebook could recommend a ride-sharing service to you

④　How Facebook could see your photos

� What is Facebookʼs newest project?

①　A crypto currency called Libra.

②　A wallet app

③　Buying and selling online

④　Changing money
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� Who would benefit most from using Libra?

①　People who do not have bank accounts.

②　People who have Mastercard or Visa credit cards.

③　People who have wallets apps.

④　People who use Uber or DiDi.

� Why was Zuckerberg selected to be the ＂Person of the Year＂ in 2010?

①　Because 2010 was a year of change

②　Because Zuckerberg is one of the richest men

③　Because Time magazine is a news magazine

④　Because Zuckerberg has connected the world
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入試年度 ： 2020

入試種別 ： 一般入学選考

A日程　2日目

科　　目 ： 英　語

問№ 解答番号 問№ 解答番号

1 4 26 4

2 1 27 2

3 2 28 1

4 3 29 4

5 1 30 2

6 3 31 3

7 2 32 1

8 1 33 1

9 3 34 3

10 2 35 4

11 2 36 2

12 3 37 3

13 2 38 4

14 2 39 3

15 1 40 1

16 1 41 2

17 3 42 3

18 1 43 1

19 4 44 1

20 4 45 4

21 3 46 ―

22 4 47 ―

23 6 48 ―

24 1 49 ―

25 2 50 ―

【解　答　例】


